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J.B.M'NAMARA

PUT ON TRIAL

II ANGELES

Work of Selecting a Jury Will Start
This Afternoon ami It Promises

to Be a Loup. Tnsk McNama'ra's

Cool.

HUGE CROWD GATHERS

BEFORE HALL OF JUSTICE

History of the Crime of Which They

Are Accused Many

Witnesses.

i.K Axm-:i.&s- . cm.. (M. j: -
Tim I rial of .Intuit )l. .MeN'mnipr.

charged in indictments with tin
murder til' 'J I persons wIki hint htoir
liiw when lliu l,im Angchw Tb'tos
building was destroyed v mi c
plosion one year ago, opened here
today in a special com I room in ihc
hull of juxtlico before Superior
Judge Walter llnrdwcll. Kollowl.ig
Iho (rial "I' Jiitni'H tl. ..MoNumuru
hi brother .Joint .1, MoN'iiiniun, sec-
retary of Hid Itriilp mid Structural
Iron Workers of America, will fueo
a jury n Hin sumo charge, il be-

ing alleged that lu paid fur uml in-

stigated Iho blowing up of Hid
Time,

When Judge llordwcll look hi
suit on llm bench llu miiiiII loniii
wiih puuki'il iilmnHp. (o siiffofutainn.
There worn duxeu of reporters,
special writers, urtMs ami pho-
tographers pICMMIt .llcideS Hiu iiu- -

putdng iti ray of legal talent for both
hide. Kept-cmmlin- tin1 defence
h'itm ' Cto tiMtfu Narrow, chief, coun-
sel, uspistctd by (.ccomptti DavU,
fd, niMod liy l.ecninply Davis,
Jos. Scott, Job llnrrituau, Cyrus
.M cNii It uml .1, ,. Hitririiutoti. 1m ir
Hid state wero: Dint. Attorney John
1). Fredericks, in charge of Iho pros-
ecution uml his uHsibtaiitrf, W. .1.

Ford, (I. Hay I lot ton uml Arthur
Vettoh.

long before Iho tunc for tin trial
to Htart, u lingo eiowd iihseinhlcd
in front of the hall of justice,

hoping for a onl or at least
a uHiiiimo of tho ueuiwod.' Few hiui-ci'uili- 'il

in getting Inside the court, uh
Hi 0 io was hut otio room for only a
cIoxdii ur molt', niter places hud
horn taken hy tho lawyers, news-
paper representatives uml court al-

ia el u--

Whi'ii tint court convciii'il tho iI,

JtuiiOH II. .MoN'uuiara, ami hin
lirothfr w.ro led in hy Sheriff Win.
lliinimcl uml UudurHlicril'f Dniiu.
Tho McN'umuraH pivc no indication
of mtrvoiiHiioHH. Tlioy horo Iho looks
of Iho crowd uiiHim'hiiu;ly ami toot;
their Hoalrt htiHiilo (heir iittorucyH.

Tho anliiiil triil will not Mart un-

lit u jury iri selected, wliioh will
tub) at leu.sl u week, if not uioro,
uml pmluihly IIOO wil ho oxuiuiiu'd
hcloie t'J jiioii tiro found who will lie

ut'ci'iitahlo to liolli tho defeiiho uml
pioHiii'iilion. Tim Hok'olion of (ho
juryiuen will ho holly contested by
both hIiIoh.

On the ninlit of Oct. 1,'IJItl), tin
o.xploNiou tinned tho I.oh "Aiik'U'n
Times liiiililiut inl un inform) of
Iwinli'd ultml uml flame, Ink with
Hculleied for hull' u liloek, window
in huildiiiKH iioiohh tho hlroet were
hhatlcred liy tlio coneusHinn. Iiihi'do

of u uiiniilo Iho entire building was
u hccthiiti; maun of I'huueri, I'iuikIiI
like iiiIh, Iho eiuploycH foiiulit
blindly to el out. Home Hiieeeeded,
'J I died. Hull' u doon fell, one by
one, tliroiiuli an open plueo in tho
floor ami their bodies were burned
to u ci'ixp. OllioiH pluuued blindly
lluonli the rouriiiK I'laiuert unit
Ihroiigli open wiudowH to death on

tho sidewalk liolow. Olluirs olnnj,'
to tho window sills, sliriokhu; for tho
life nets, until tho I'Iuiuho burned
their Humors o the bono uml they
wont pluiiKinK to death, W'liile linn-dee- ds

of Hpcotnlors K',,ll"t'l ud
wu lehed the. doomed men. Tlioy worn
puworlosH to help,

Tho prosecution will try to provo
that .Inlin MoNiiiiiuiiv oiiiiu'onul
uml liiHliKiilod, ami Jiiiiioh JfoNa-iiiar- a

noluully oaiiHod Iho TimoH dlH- -

nsler. II s ovidenoo will bo dnvon
lioino by Ortio McMiiiiIkuI, who is

to huvo eonl'eNseil tluit ho hud
done hundreds of dynainilo jobs for
John MoNuiunrii, rocoivine; $U00 for
ouch, mid IJhiHio know of Iho plans
' (UuiuTnuuil oa tWiTX)"

Medford Mail Tribune
MIOTOKD. OMWON, VfOJ)NTICnA OOTOBICR

HOME OF M'NAMARA, AND DETECTIVE WHO CAUSED HIS ARRESX
jrniw .1. MChlAMAt?Ar. nrMr. im riwriniiAM . wm)..k''--

''"2jc3P.T IkkBkkkkkkHSHPkkkB

iiiHnfliiiiHtfiHHHHBtflfflHIffBiVMIillVMB iHHHn7MiHK JJiS
'nilfTiftninTniTnnnTrnnnffl JMTWrMa-
flllflllfl Hill MlMiillJ IH llllftJjiM'frliVi-- r "fcV 3P

'W- -

BARtJ Or FM JOUSS, NEAR INDIANAPOLIS. RENTED BY M5NAMARA WHERE.
TWO CplMRTS OF NITROGLVCURlNE AND SEVENTEEN .STICKS OF DAlAMJTE

Above w!l be mm Iho homo of .lliou .1. .McN'amura, whose tnal as un alleged dynttmite will soon
Infill Los AukcIcs, uml uImi (ho barn near Indianapolis, where, it said, bombs were nbimfact tired. To
Deleclivi) V. ,J. wluiho portrait tho upper corner, is pven the. credit lor tho npprclicmdou of tho

DALEY REFUSES

TO GREET TAFT

President of State Federation of La-

bor Refuses to Serve on Reception

Committee Because Labor Op-

poses Taft.

I'OltTI.ANI), Ore, Oil. tl. In
to net on the committee Unit

will welcome PrcHldout Tnft liero to-

day, William Duly, president of tho
Miiio feilorutloit of labor, admitted
Hint his real ronton tor declluliiK Hie
Invitation wiih becaiiBo orKunlred
labor optioned to tho prcHldont'n
pollcleM on nmn'y mattern.

"I eoiildn'l sorvo and fool rlKbt,"
Hiild Daly, "becniiHo tho fedorattoi.
recently passed resolutions eomlemu-Iu- k

Tuft for hhs veto of tho tariff
bills and IiIh attltudo on tho recall
of tho Judiciary ami supremo court's
nntl-trii- deelnlon. Knowing that
tho federation lined up iiKalust tho
policies that Mr. Taft joproHontt),
could not roiiHcloiitloiiHly appear on
(ho sumo platform with tho

Cortland Iteatly.
POItTIiNI), Ore.. Oct. 11. Port-lau- d

ready to recolvo President
Taft when ho arrives lu PorHaml at

o'clock (his evening from Tacoma.
Ho will remain guest hero until
1;I)0 m., when ho will rosumo his
Journey toward Han Francisco, tluu
will ho broken only by u stop of Sev-

ern! hours at Halom.
From tho moment of lila arrival

every mlnuto of Tuft'a tlmn will bo

occupied,

HAS UNIQUE METHOD

OF GETTING "NEST EGG."

Cmi'PId'. CIIKKIC, f'olo., ()ol. .11.

-- An uuiipio plan of gelling n 'nest
egg' to Htart lioiisekeeeping when ho

golH married, wiih made known to-

day by William A. CookrollngeiMM,
it miner, when ho auiiouneed that ho

would rafllo hiinsoll' off nt $10 n

eluiueo to woiiion enndidnleK for bis
hand.

Ho agrees to marry whatever
oiiudidato's uaiiio is drawn out whuu
Iho drawing is hold, but ho

that if Iho drawee, who-

ever sho may bo, is dissatisfied with
him after seeing nnd talking to
him, her ten spot will bo refunded
ami a second drawing will bo hold,

Cookroll says matrimony is a
game anyway. It 5h understood that
Iho woniou who do not drnw tho
luoky number Ioho Ihclr .fit).

V, Jl, 1011.
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MAIL TRIBUNE WILL
BULLETIN BIG

INNING BY INNING

Tho Mnll Trlliuno has com-plot- ed

arraiiKeiueuts for dis-

playing tho plctunm from tho
world's chnmplotiBhlp base-
ball horles which will start lu
Now York next Saturday,
October 1 1. Tho Kimios will
bo received lulling by Inning
ami Immediately displayed on
a largo bulletin board on tho
corner of Fir anr .Main
streets. As tho games start at
--':30 o'clock, Now York tlmo.
tho first bulletins should bo-g- in

to arrive by IS o'clock
noon. .

Tho first game will bo
played In Now York on tho
homo grounds of tho Giants
no.t Saturday,
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RODGERS HAS

SMASHED C

Ascends at Marshall, Missouri, and

Continues His Westward Flight-Pa-sses

Odessa Flying Sixty Miles

an Hour.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Ool. 11.-Af- lor

smashing tho world's record
for cross country flying, Aviator C.
I'. Hodges ascended from Marshall,
Mo., nt S:'.V2 a. in. to continue his
westward tniUKH.'oulinenlal flight.

ODKSSA. Mn., Ool. It. A viator
Hodgers passed hero a t);U0 a. in.,
flying at tho rate of si.ty miles nn
hour.

WASHINGTON PLEASED

BY CALIFORNIA VOTE

SKATTLK, Wu.. Oct. 11. Pro-

gressives aro elected over tho nows

of tho victory of tho iniliativo, ref-
erendum and vocal I iut California.
Tlioy profess to soo in it an indica-
tion of a similar voto in Washington
on those quoslious, especially aro Se-

attle progressives ploasod with tho
overwhelming viotory for tho vooall
of judges,
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w, u.
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plotter

Jlurns,
aeeiiHcd.

GAMES

WRIT OF ERROR

MAY SAVE BEATTIE

Attorneys Are Now Preparing It for

Presentation to the Supreme Court

Condemned Man Snaps His Fin

gers at Death.

IMCIIMONI). Va., Oct. 11, The
fight for tho life of Henry Clay
Menttie, Junior, tho wealthy young
man convicted of the murder of his
wife, will bo carried on through a
writ of error petition which his

aro preparing, according to
statements made hero today. Tho
petition will bo presented in court
November 8.

Au allege, statement made by
tho condemned man to a friend is
published here today ns follows:

"I will show them how a man
dioulrt die, if that is what they nro
waiting for. hlcctno chair; bah!
Wltut's Hint nothing. If Hie
Matchboard is near enough I'll
turn the ounout on myself. When
a man has got to die, let him die
manfully nnd without whimpering.
Hut there in the supremo court. It
still must net on my onsu before ev
erything is over. I suppose some
people aro glad that I am in this
fix."

ARMISTICE SAID

TO BE JN EFFECT

German Official States That Hostil-

ities Between Turkey and Italy

Have Ceased for tho Present-Censor- ship

Is Severe.

IMiUMN, Oct tl. An 'urmlstlro
has been declared between Italy and
Turkey, according to a atatomont
from a high official soureu horo to
day. According to this statement
poaco has boon arranged mainly
through tho offorts of Gormnny and
whtlo It will not bo officially pro- -

claimed yet, no further hostlllttci
will tnko place,

LONDON. Oct. 11 IHsnutclies ro- -

colvod horo today Indlcnto that a
forco of Turks ami Arabs Is momen-
tarily oxpoctod to attack Tripoli. Tho
Italian fleot has lundod field gnus

W,S. CROWELL

NO LQNBER AD

OF LOCAL BANK

Resigns Presidency of First National

Bank, Following Election of M. L.

Alford as Manager at Regular

Quarterly Session.

F. K. DEUEL IS NAMED

HEAD OF BANKING HOUSE

Judge Crowcll Secures Offices

Sparta Block Remains as

Director.

in

William 8. Crowcll, president of
tho First National bank of this city
alnco Its launching In 1905, Tuesday
evening nt tho regular quarterly scb-do-n

of the directors tundored his res
ignation as president. Ills duties will
fall upon M. L. Alford, castor, who
was elected manascr of tho institu-
tion, although F. K. Deuol was elect-
ed to the presidency of tho bank. Mr.
Crowell remains as one of tho direct-
ors of tho bank for tho present.

Mr. Crowcll's resignation followed
tho election of Mr. Alford as manager
of tho bank. His letter of resigna
tion Is as follows:

"Medford, Oct. 10, 1911. To tho
Directors of the First National Uank
of Medford, Ore. Gentlemen: From
tho organization of this bank In 1905
with a capital of $25,000 to this date
when Its resources aro ?t,005, 390. 37,
I have been Its president and man
ager. From Its second year It haa
paid dividends to its stockholders. Its
annual profits since that timo to the
present liavo been as follows: For tho
year 1908 they wero 14 per cent; for
tho year 1909 they wero 19 per cent;
for the year 1910 they wero 26 1-- 4

per cent, and for tho , first nine
months of tho present year they are
21 1- -2 per cent; so It appears that
under my management tho First Na-

tional bank has been qulto profitable
to Its stockholders.

At this date tho bank Is as sound
nml solvent as twenty dollar gold
pieces. It has an unblemished reputa-
tion for fair nnd hpuorablo dealing
with all of Its customers. And It
has a beautiful new homo almost com
pleted. Your determination under
this state of facts to chango tho man
agement, but to lcavo tho presidency
In my hands, seems rather ungra
cious. My record as president and
manager of tho First National bank
Is now finished, it needs no praise,
and no defense. With great gratitude
for Divine help and tho steadfast con
fidence of my many friends, I now
resign tho presidency of tho First
National bnnk to tnko effect Wednes-
day, Octobor 12, A. D. 1911. Vory
respectfully. WM. S. CROWEM.."

Mr. Crowell stated Wednesday
morning that ho would remain as a
director of tho bank for some tlmo
ub ho has many personal friends who
do their banking thcro. Ho also re-

tains his stock In tho Institution, al-

though ho has transferred his per-

sonal business to tho Medford Na-

tional bank. Ho has secured offices
lu tho Sparta block.

This chango In tho managoment of
tlio First Nntlonnl Is most Important,
us tho Institution has grown phenom
enally during tho past six years and
n half and was tho first banking
house In southern Oregon to pass
tho million mark.

Mr. Douel, who succeeds to tho
presidency of tho bank, has been vice
president of tho Institution stneo It

was established on Juno 15, 1905. Ho
Is ono of tho largo property boldors
In tho county,

Tho board of directors of tho bank
at prosont Is; W. S. Crowoll, Charles
Kngltsh, J. B. Watt, Charles Strang.
Judge G. W. Dunn, M. L. Alford and
V. IC. Douel.

to assist In tho defonso.
Tho consorshlp at Tripoli continues

sovoro ami It is Konorauy uoiiovcti
that tho first serious battlo of tho
war has boon already fought.

CONSTANTINOPLB, Oct. 11. Of
ficial announcement of tho fact that
tho Turkish forces by no moans con
sider thomsolves worsted In Tripoli
was mado hero today when tho min-

istry gavo out to tho pross a stuto-mo- ut

to tho offect that Tripoli has
not surrendered,

Clly Mll

To Aid WilloT

iJigmz2ux

WILLIAMS WILL

HELPMLSON

John Sharp OiiUVith Statement That

New Jersey Executive Is Best Man.

for Democrats to Nominate for the

Presidency.

MERIDIAN, Mis Oct. 11. That
lie will support Woodrow Wilson,
governor of New Jersey, for the
democratic nomination for president
of the United States is tho state-
ment made hero today by Senator
John Sharp Willliams of Mississip-
pi, ono of the most prominent fig-
ures in national democratic , politics.

"After giving tho subject careful
thought;" said Williams, "I have
concluded that Wilson is tho best
man to nominate. I think ho would
bo able to carry tho west, nnd would
stand better in tho north than any
other available democrat. Ho would
be strong in the south."

SEATTLE NOT

WILD OVER TAFT

Mayor Dilling, Republican, Says

People Have Grown Independent

HasHeard Much Favorable

for Wilson. .

SEATTLE, Wn., Oct. 11. "Seat-

tle was respectful toward President
Taft, but did not go wild over him,"
said Mayor George V. Dilling this
morning. Dilling accompanied tho
president throughout tho city wher-

ever ho wont.
Mayor Dilling has just returned

from Illinois, where ho says tho same
lack of enthusiasm for Taft is every
where discernible.

"Tho people there," ho said, "havo
grown thoroughly lndepcnuont, u
soonis to mo, and they do not care
whether a Republican or a Demo-

crat Is elected. Thoro is much
sentiment expressed for

Woodrow WlWlson."
Dilling Is a Republican.

MAINE'S BOILERS

FOUND INTACT

Now Believed That One-Thi- rd of tho

Ship's Hull Can Be Pumped Out

and Floated From the Coffer

Dam.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.
coffer dam surrounding tho wreck
of tho lmttleshii) Muiuo in Havana
harbor dovoloped tho fnot today that
tho osplosion which caused tho wreck
was not a boilor oxplosion. Tho
Mtuno'g boilers wore found intact.

It is now boliovcd that ouo-thi- i' 'if
tho ship's hull can ho pumped.

'iWEATHER
Fair. Max. (M, MIh. 44.
ltd. Hum. H.

No. 174. .

WOMEN MAY

BET VOTE YET

as

IN CALIFORNIA

Result of Yesterday's Balloting Is

Stili an Open Ouestlw San

Francisco Is Very Heavy Against

Measure.

INITIATIVE AND RECALL

ARE BOTH CARRIED

Total Vote in the State It Light

Being Only Aleut 50

Per Cent.

AN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Oct. 11.
Sweeping California as no state In
tho'titflon has over been swept before
progressiva policies, the Initiative,
tho referendum and tho recall today
stand approved by remarkable ma
jorities as tho result of yesterday's
balloting. Only ono of tho 23
amendments to tho state constitution
proposed tho woman suffrage meas
ure Is still in doubt, but at a late
hour seems to have lost.

Tho progresslvo amendments were
held doubtful of passing until the
last and their complete triumph U
today a surprise even to their most
earnest avocates. Particularly la
this so in the case of the recall. It
was fought bitterly by tho reaction-
aries press. It was thundered against
by President Taft, but despite all th
amendment polled the greatest vote
of any submitted, having swept the
statu by nearly four to ono.. The re-

call almost eertaualjr carrteft' very-count-

In the state.
Discussing tho result Governor

Johnson said:
"It was another bully tight and

the people won again, in the short
period of nine months California's
government has been mado to reflect
the people alone."

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 11.
Whether woman shall havo the ballot
In California as the result of yester-
day's voting on 23 amendments to
tho state constitution at noon today
was still an open question with Indi-

cations that tho majority for or
against would be small.

Partial returns from most of the
larger cities of tho stale showed ex-

cept for Los Angeles, majorities
against. From tho rural districts,
such returns as straggled in wore
fnvorablo to tho adoption ot the
amendment. It is not probablo that
tho result on the Buffrago question
will be definitely known boforo night
and possibly, if tho result is Yery
close, not for some days.

Tho total voto in tho stato on
amendments is estlmatod at approxi-
mately 150,000, or about GO per cent
ot tho rcBlstratlon.

Tho total voto for suffrage Is esti-

mated at 80,000 for and 8G.000
against. Tho official figures for San
Francisco aro givon as 35,610 against
and 21,907 for. This gavo a majority
of 13,503 against suffrage and from
Indications at this hour, this voto
means tho defeat of woman suffrage.

Returns from San Francisco, with
nearly all precincts heard from, give
a voto of 21,325 for suffrage and
34,598 against. This voto, political
forecasters said, was au indication
that tho amendment was beaten, and
that San Francisco had dono It.

Of tho other 22 amendments to
the constitution voted on tho proba-

bility is that all havo carried. The
rocalt (Including Judges), tho Initia-

tive and referendum; tho umondmeut
to Incrcaso tho powers of the state
railroad commissions, to mako Us
flvo nietnbors nppolntlvo by tho gov-

ernor, and to make it practically a
stato public utilities board, all car
ried by largo majorities. To recall,
especially, Is assured by a vote ot
from threo to four to ono. , '

CHICAGO, III. Crazed with jeal-

ously, John Thomnschesky shot and
kiled his wife, Mary un unidentified
man, and fatally wounded his baby,
aged 'J, horo,.

SEATTLE, Wn. Tho city tax
levies for 1012 havo been fixed at
approximately 14 1-- 2 mills, Tho
budgot ns passed by the city couu
oil includes an estimate of expendi-
ture of .fn,77-l,2fl7- ,

' ,!


